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LOOK AT OUR

CLOCK PRICES
y Mantel Clocks half hour striko,
fitted with Alarm, only H.00.

Fancy Clocks from $7.00 to $25.00.

Torcelain Clocks from $2.i0 up.

Ultra Quality Alarm Clocks $1.00.

Ittttnembcr, our cuaranteo goes wtth
evory Clock sold.

You may want a nice pioco of Silverware
for tlio table.

We have tho kind that wears and a
complete line of It, such as Knives,
Forks, Hpoons, Carving Sets, Cake
Baskets, Fruit Dishes, Baking Dishes,
Tea Sets, Butter Dbes, Bread Trays.

The new drop head, ball bearing Whito
is King of all Sewir.g Machines. Trice
no higher than that ftBked for inferior
machines.

Our drop head Queen Machino, guar-

anteed for five yoars, with a completo
sot of tho latest attachments, for only
$25.00.

A few of the many advantages of the

KIMBALL ORGAN.
New and elegant designs. Groat care In

selecting material. BeBtquality reeds.
Improved stop action. Patont revolv
ing lock board. Soil at niodorato

prices, made possiblo by unequalled
facilities and enormous production,

Every organ warranted for five yoars..

Why not investigate?
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HKAKKiiffnii Mtrr Vacatk. Tb iult
ofAgrm J, Crookahankl agHlnat Fred

Uiakebuah and Ma Krakebuah for forci-

ble entry and detainer waa tried before a

jury In the Juailc Court Saturday, and
reaulted In a verdict for lb plalnt'ir.
lirakebuali rented a farm ol Mri. Crook

abanka and agie.id to pay tb year' rent
In advance. Th aecond year'a rent wai
duo three monlhi ago, and the defendant
not only reluaed to pay the rent but de-

clined to get oft th premium. Hy ver-

dict of the Jury Hrakubuali muat vacate

the (arm,

MoLAMA l!ll0 AtCfclTKO Tb

Hoard of County Cornmlailoniiri met to-

day and accepted thanew county bridg

acroaa the Molalla Hlver ltweeri C'nriby

and Harlow, The atructur la aituated
atout t) feet weat of lb railroad bridge

and waa balll by K. I). Old, of Oregon

City, at a coat ol fiMI. In aouth ian
meaauroi Vi feet and the north apan 175

feet, making a total of W) fuet, exclualv
of tb two approarjiei, on of which li
100 fuel and th other AH feet. Th bridge

la covered and will b a great coovenl-ant- e

to th eopl) of that anctioo.

Joint TBALiiaaa' MaaTiao. Ad invita-

tion baa been Uaued by County Buperin-teiideul- a

J. C. Zineei and K, I. Moore
Lior a oiul leai'hera' meeting at Aurora
'on Halurilay, Ixetril'dr 7. All teai'hen

In Clai kamaa and Marlon Countie are
Invited lo a'loiid and are rer'ieatd to

com prrpared to take part la th
Tb meeting begin at 10:30

A. M. and th program fullowa: "At- -

riention," Mia Mary H. liarlow, Prin.
j HarlowSchool j lliatory, "Interme Jia'

i Uiviaiou," Win, Parker, Prin. Wihlburn
jrHbool; "Kchool Diaripline," A. T. Win-chv- a,

Prin. Can by Kchool; Ucgraiiliy,
"Making I'm of Map," C. II. Jonea,
Kdiior Oregon Taauheri' Monthly.

Coxi'i'croa I)iMicK IIohiii i. Con due
tor I'imick, of th Portland City &

gun Itailway Company, waa robbed while

landing on tb troi)el rear platform ol
hia car Saturday night al Uratton'i curve,
on Ihn Milwauki road. At tbia curve,
there la a paaaing awitcb. One car bad
already paxeed. Conductor Iiimkk'a
car waacrowiled. II bad a pure con-- j

talutiiit I 'I lu bla txKket. . Kome one In '

j th crowd elippvd bla band down into
'
the conductor' x ket and quickly re--,

' moved the pura containing lb money, '

Tb conductor felt the band, and, turn-- i
lug uit kly, demanded who bad rvblied

'him. No Information wai forthcoming,
and no one on th car eeemej to know

who bad Kolen the money. It la thought
that the rohW jumped olf. At any rate
b got away with tn money.

MaY lluao is loan. During the
pant week the fhy baa U-e- n overrun

with hobo, hot owing to the watchful
eye of the police only once caae of house-

breaking baa been refrle. The Her-

man church paraonage, which if occupied

by Michael Mulvey and family a a reel-(fenc- e,

waa broken Into Thuraday after-noo-

Mr. Mulvey li In California
undergoing medical treatment for a
cancer, and lila wife I with him. Ilia1

on. William Mulvey. an employee of

the Willamette pulp A IV per Mill, Uvea

In the hotixi with bla aiater and they
were both away from the houe on the
day it waa broken into. Upon Mia
Mutyey'i return ah found th bou In

confiialon. Thing were turned topey

turvy, trunk wer opened and rifled

and even the bedding wa ranaacked for

valuable. Nothing of any considerable
value wa( miaainv however. The robber
got away with 15 cent in change, but a
check for $100 waa not taken. Thura-
day night there wer 21 hobo in the
citbaaiile. They are alwayi given alM

chance lo get out of town on the latljj
train at nllit bat after that leave they !

j

are rounded up and kept in jail until 1

morning ConaUble Moody li on duty
until U o'clock and with Nii(htwatch- -

man HI aw, tbe town li well police) . j k

lw, t A ;W Tw Ktnn loei n
Bifatat
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F. H. WELSH.

Oyster Cocktails.
Crystallzed Fruit Patties

Wholciale and Retail.

Opposite Enterprise Office.

Prier'sHalrFDOQ

It not a quack nostrum but

A Physician's
Prescription

Carefully Prepared.
Will deatroy the microbe causing

dandruff, nouriab and atimulate tbe
hair.

L'ae it and your hair will grow
rapidly, atop coming out and dandruff
will disappear.

Price 50 cent at all dniKgt. '
lor aale by R. Prier, Cauficld Bldg.
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The Oregon City Jecaelers

Tl;e First ar)d Mo?b Iirmorfcapb Part:

0j Our Busirjes Is Sellir)6 Wabclje.
Wo have sold and repaired watches years and know goods

can bo reliod upon, both for quality aud style.

Our stock of Watches this surpasses anything have yet carried.

consists of Solid Gold, Gold Filled, Silver and Nickel Cases,

Waltham and Elgin Movements, and cheaper grades sell

New England Watch, a reliable American time piece.

As far as price can our goods as reasonable any

houso in Portland. And you want buy a largo piece or expensive

article we it installment. It will pay small amount

cash you purchase article and pay balance in weekly

monthly payments.

Q 3

Eastman Kodaks and
Poco, Premo, Corona Cameras.

We give a special discount per Kodaks.

Our Supplies are always Give us, a trial.

you have never used a Kodak Camera, try Brownie, it only costs

$1.00 and will make a perfect picture. i

Now

ADAMS BROS

Golden Rule Bazaar
Oregon City's Big Cash Store

' .We this opportunity of inviting friend vinit our
new etore in the Woodman building. New goods are arriving
daily department, and prices are low possible con-

sistent quality.

Ladies' and Boys' Black Hose . .

Ladies' Handkerchiefs
Children's colored border.

Blankets, special
Towels,

' Towels, brown cotton t.
Purses, chamois lined.
Cloves

Cotton Batting
Embroidery Hoops . .

pair
121c

Tooth Brushes
Alarm special.
English Violet Soap, special box
Outing Flannels

have just received a large consignment English
DecoraU-- d Ware, and December will present a large

line Imported Vases, Toys and Novelties suitable Christ
presents.

GOLDEN RULE BAZAAR

rjrjrjrjrjrrjrjrjrjrjrjrjrjmrjrjrjrjrjrrjjrrjrrurA
. . 11
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R. L. HOLMAN
Tu Toon Scstl er Court Mit. n

SPECTACLES

EYEGLASSES

Solid Gold Spectacles and Eyeglasses
fitted with, first quality lenses from
$4.00 to $6.00.

Gold Filled Spectacles and Eyeglasses
fitted with first quality lenses from
$2.00 to $3.00.

Steel Frames, Nickel Plated, in all grades
from 25 cents to $2.00.

Our Special $1.00 Spectacle

is a steel nickel plated frame well
made and finished and fitted with a
first quality lonse.

We test the eyes free of charge with
Johnston's Eyemeter which is con-

sidered one of the finest instruments
made.

The Washburn Guitars and Mandolins
are the finest instruments made, a fact
which nobody questions. We have
them from $15.00 up. Other makes
from $5.00 up.

Violins, all makes, from $2.50 to $30.00.

Accordeons from $2.00 to $12.00.

Banjos from $5.00 up.
A full line of Harmonicas from lOo to

$1.50.

Strings for all instruments.

UMBRELLAS.

Goods

When you buy an Umbrella of us you
get the be3t that can be found in the
city. We have both ladies' and gents'
in all grades and at all prices.

Try our $1.50 Umbrella. It iB a good
one.

mm


